Forget everything you
know about scholarships.
This one is different.
The RBC Future Launch Scholarship

The RBC® Future Launch Scholarship isn’t about marks or extra credits. It’s about rewarding drive and planning —
helping you take your next best step towards a better job. This scholarship is for anyone age 15 to 29 who is
studying part-time or is not currently in school but wants to learn something new. Could $1,500 make you more
future ready?
What makes this scholarship different?

How do I apply?

¡ I t’s exclusively for youth not in school or students studying
only part-time*.

Complete the online application in five steps:

¡ You don’t need to include your grades or transcripts to apply.

Step 2: Register for an account on the Scholarships Partner
Canada website and fill out some basic personal information.

¡ T
 he $1,500 can be used for different learning opportunities
including short-term courses, workshops, certificates,
online training.
¡ Y
 ou could also use it for tuition as well as books, tools,
the travel required to attend the learning program and
other related expenses.

Step 1: Choose your learning opportunity.

Step 3: Let us know how you will spend the money (e.g.
tuition, books, other related educational costs).
Step 4: Upload a letter of support and complete your
submission to show your drive for your learning opportunity.

¡ Over 400 scholarships will be awarded this year.

Step 5: Review and submit your application by the
applicable due date.

Do you or does someone you know qualify?

When do I need to apply by?

To qualify you must:

There are rolling deadlines throughout the year, which are
highlighted once you proceed with your application.

¡ be a Canadian citizen or permanent resident;
¡ b
 e between the ages of 15 and 29 at the time of the
applicable application deadline;
¡ n
 ot be enrolled in full-time education (high school,
college or university; and
¡ n
 ot be an RBC employee or a dependant of an
RBC employee.

How will recipients be selected?
Scholarship recipients will be selected based on the vision
for their future and on how they plan to use the funds to
pursue a new learning opportunity to start, change or
grow their career.

Join a coding boot camp, learn French, enrol in a cosmetology course — you decide!
The RBC Future Launch Scholarship could help you take your next step towards a better job.

To find out more, or to apply, visit rbc.com/flscholarship
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* Part-time education typically means you have class with your teacher/instructor/professor(s) for less than 12 hours per week. If you are unsure if you are enrolled part-time,
please contact your educational institution.
The RBC Future Launch Scholarship is a Universities Canada public scholarship program. Scholarship Partners Canada, a group within Universities Canada, is the administrator
of this scholarship. The RBC Future Launch Scholarship is made possible by a donation from the RBC Foundation in support of RBC Future Launch.
Universities Canada’s mandate is to facilitate the development of public policy on higher education and to encourage cooperation among universities and governments,
industry, communities, and institutions in other countries. Universities Canada is associated with leading firms in nearly every sector of the economy through its provision of
scholarship services and management of more than 120 different scholarships programs on behalf of corporations, government agencies and private foundations throughout
North America. For additional information, please visit www.univcan.ca.
RBC Future Launch
RBC Future Launch is RBC’s commitment to empower Canadian youth for the jobs of tomorrow. RBC is dedicating $500 million to help young people access meaningful
employment through practical work experience, skills development, networking and access to mental well-being supports and services. rbc.com/futurelaunch
® / ™ Trademark(s) of Royal Bank of Canada.
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